
NO SPITE AT CITY
IN FINANCE SIFT,
BROWN INSISTS

Coul«* Serve No Political
Purpose in Off Year,

Asserts Leader.

NEW YORK MEN TO
CONTROL COMMITTEE

«ftobabîo Members Include On-
den I Wills, George Crom-

II and R. F. Wagner.
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JOHN BUNNY DIES,
MRTYR TO FILMS
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Argentine Pride Outweighs $6,000,000 Profit
Greece Offers for Superdreadnought Moreno

XfiQTü. -fi» * treicrcHu ricxj'j na x

The Argentine battleship «Moreno. Insets (left) Captain J. 1. Galindez, ¦' ! " d in command.

.Arjrentina's pnfr;otic crido in
ness- super-dreadnought Moreno, wh
ia t xpectc to sail to-day from \".

P««rt .News, is St
Not «-sen a profil «.<" n!.,.t . |6.0fl0.

can r« pu
of the larpi
at Camden, V J, The offer sva-a m«

by Greece through an agent in t

city, act'pp on instructions of
Greek Minister in r.iri».. whose ¡m

ernmenl was willing t»« pay
for the «American-built vesaeL Thee
t<.. Argentina for the construe

'.Mllll.Ml.M,
(¡reece, however, was nol the ot

country thi : made bida for th«- Imn
diate transfer of the warship for m<

etary c that would r

Argentina a lai
Italy, it is understood, is ,.

GEORGE K. PUTNAM
ATTACKS GERMAN;

Publisher Recalls Kaiser
Order to Have Troops

Act Like Huns.

LEAGUE PROPAGANDA
INSPIRES REPL1

Condemns Atrocities on Land a

Well as Submarine Warfare
on Non-Combatants.

The reorgani the Germa
Universitj 225 Fifth Avenu«
to spread in thi
country, has called forth a dennneiatio
«if such propaganda and of Germa

et from George Have
I'utiu.ni, cf G. P, Putnam's Sons. Mi
Putnam, with other «Americans,
the original league several year» n,-«

in reply !»> a letter from C. .'

Merkel, secretary of the new 1« mi

which ar«' cited repoi
litary governor of Belgium

in regard to conditions in that coun

try, that Mr. l'utnam »peaks at lengtl
of "barbarous acts" and Gen
-L-uilt in th« pri

itting that report s of ati
:.i ty, much exaggerated
Mr. Putnam neverth« es thi

French and Bel

etaken by the Allies.
" truel Mm« ,

bac)
by the Kaiser t" his Boldiera in Chini

to ¡ict a« Hun', so tha'
the name of Germany should he re
membered and I ¦!. ha« beer

med and extended
German commandera
Belgium," Mr. Putnam writes.

In defining his stand on the »prend ni
German pr< this country, h«
says, "The Germans 01 of «he
.Atlantic have, of course, a share

it ¡bility for such misdeed
in »o far as they approve an«l defend

The later developments of German
according to Mr. Put

i.a.M,, increi culty with
er neutrals can accept

the point of « ievs of :!¦«. I«
u»e of submarines,"
for the destruction of

sessels of peace, fishermen, trawlers,
cariro carriers, trading vess«
with passengers, women and «¦.

umbei of a

opei ty of the nal mm. with s\ h ch
tny ia ai »«;«:. c

of «American ci1 .« bar-
and abominable precedent in the

to
war. Such an act as thi .»f the

.. with the li

.'.rers, has caused horror and in¬
dignation to the whole civilised
world."

Mr. l'utnani speaks in similar terms

of the bombardment of unfortified
towns by Zeppelins, and advocat«
certed protests, backed by force if

ary, by neutral nation« against
all barbaron by combatants.
In closing his letter Mr. Putnam out«

ieves svill be th«
t «m of thii of the
s'. a r

"American influence will !>e used to
further a settlement which, instead of

Heps
r/Mm %"

PLATlNUMSMITTllN/ Ö30 \-A JEWELERS

WEDDING PRESENTS
The Gattle Collection embraces
many suggestions for the bride, the

groom, bridesmaids and ushers.
Opposite St. Patrick'*« Cathedral

f «f* *vm r nrmrr -"-' ^¦."-"^"""«TiTiTTnniiiwiii .TrrniTri.rr.,

add the gri hting machine t«
igh er offer « as no

a« large as that made bj

Russia Mao a Bidder.
¡ni ¡mal i>>'i y, terday tha

f be« m progreai men

Ru ..i a ne bidder, hut th«
i ¡nabilit)

«iie new ha i. eliminated tha'
ne of the nations thai

'¦¦ Moreno.
"Ye«, there have bien off« ra for tl

Manuel A
a, actii x Arg!

.Neu York, yesterday. "I am not sore
which countriei made the bids, but I
know " f them Wile icj> ,'...

by my gove
The fact that Greece, not yet em-

in the European conflict
der fur the new sea

recent atal
b< en

the liberties of amaller
will insure their continued in«

protection. Americans
propose thai the peop

of which has !..
shall be accorded the rifrht

«le bj plebiscite their na
our hope that 'I

recognition of the rights of the
ct their own govern-

the risks of futuro wars may be
removed. The Hohenzollern poll

iry domination must be crashed,
and then th« Germany will be
free to utilize their patriotism, their

ai and their
magnificent powers of organization for

¦itimate development of the re-

»ou: great country."

MOOSE CONDEMN
REPUBLICAN RULE

.

A r« solution condemning the
was passed by the New V.ik

County Prog ,t a meeting in
Terrace Gerden lust evening. Another
called for a change in the stat«
atitution to give tl e city greater rep
:. ...a!,,,n in the Legislature.
The t'.rst, introduced by .lehn J.

"We cor i;. in.,-,!

Republican Legislature for its at
en the f humanity in vil

compensation a«

tempting to destroy by the can
feguard recently

ed regulating hours of labor for worn-
children; for its extravag

for its hypocritical "rippei
fair and coi

of New Y,,rk m
any measure tending

home rule, and in adding $15,-
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.-vCTRESSES TO RING
BELLS AT CHUTES

New Oamc for Unemployed, In
writed by Miss Morgan,

Starts Play í o day.
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BARS BEER FOR PAUPERS
IN THREAT TO SALOONS

Commissioner Kingsbury Warna Liquor «Men City Farm

Colonists Are to Get No More Drink.Wan¬
dering Inmates ("ailed Nuisanc«

I coats, wände
' ¡ty Farra

rmitt«
to grab cigar butts from the gutter
but will not be permitted to buy or bi

drinks in the neighborhood.
Comí Kingsbury Bent n«

day to thirteen saloonkoef
ear the .-"*..'« n Island farm an

,I, ' «unity .«VItm
ush, that any violation of th>« sec

tion of the liquor law, wiii"h prohibit
. ¡ling of liquor to th

poorhousea will b<
prosecuted. The penalty i» a ?

," ... bot h, and tin
ne of the liquor tas certificats

Complainta have been received fron
both ..»..«'. m Island and Flatbush thai

.¦ I« en seen on th«
'¦ -a-TOts

that aa many ¡is twenty drunken in-
n «.ne day.

The city farm il almoal a unie from
any cluster of houses, but the people
of Caal leto era, Westei leigh,
New Dorp and Dongan Hills all have
bein annoyed by tho presence of the

ra. There are no walls to keep
them within «he farms confines, and
Jantei F O'Neill, the aetiits su|
tendent, told Commissioner Kingsburj

more difficult to pre¬
vent the men from escaping,
Many oí the men being supplied with

old army coat», they could bo distin¬
guished from ordinary trampi and pan-

HoUSi holders along Manor
Koad have become accustomed to the
men trooping by. A storekeeper alón-;

id i epoi ted * ai he had been 4p-
proacht for n one) by the men.

At .!..! :, Boni's hotel, at Mai or lîoad
and Richmond Turnpike, the barki
declared tha men a nuisance, and
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The transport Chaco, of the Argentine
brought the crew for the M

at Philadelphia. The Chaco
will foil ;.,'ht south.

CBREGON IN IRON
RING, SAYS VILLA

Promises Decisive Battle This
Week R. L. Mctcalfe as Car¬

ranza Press Agent.
\ i.

Carranza between
..«, and Agu es is prom-
ithin the - ,. to dis-

received the confi-
¦' the provisional gov-

from Yilln hesdquartera.
û r.il Obregon's army la not at

Leon, but somewhere south of Ira-
teh. "Geaeral Vil-

by strong rela-
oral, are eoncen-

«,.liera! Obre-
iaolated from all

of supply and reinforcement.
,rcr<, advancing .Vom

upon Obregon'a rear, have
toget '"H riag in which

on forces have been slow ly
ibn rmi. The interrupt

the railway between Peehuca and Tula
the «ork of cutting off

no communie i
it the 'unoffic al'

by the Carran
.:.ust be sim¬

ulate friend
'¦ Bryan, and ex-civil gov-

P nama Canal /.one. has
.-.. hington. The <

,".¦ to night sent out a
.11 which he

and belittle V
M, calfe also laid prohibition

\ permoal in the
the Carranza leaders. He

Carran a
ed a large variety of

"We have learned in Mexico, even as
.i Rui ia, and, us

will learn in
othing but

drink, an,! I am per-
to forego mj own per-

od."
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MOTHER AND SON SAVED
Driven from Sickbeds to High

Window Ledge by Fire.
their rooms, on the tifth floor
ten«. bout e al 234

behind them, a
in and her sick

to a «. ndow ledge far above the
They were

¡US) in time by Cremen of

open until after

Mrs. Emily Ds
opera! and her son

one, who «.« as ill
monia, were both in bed and

which
drovi m the
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n to AH with

r and son
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tend p, but Pa
Hej ran I tl em to

on John Mc-
k D n

1'i-ank Jambor ran up an at«

» cond alar ¦. in before
Tha loss
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BRITISH LIFT BARS
FOR PEACE WOMEN

Allow U. S. Delegates on

Noordam to Proceed
to Hague.

ENGLISH COMMITTEE
MUST STAY AT HOME

Jane Addams Tells F.mbassy of
Ship's Detention Hostility

to Congress.
tn? Catatas tas TI:« T» a

London, April L'fi. Until late to day
it seemed as though the party of Amer¬
ican women aboard the Noordam, on

tho «ray to The Hague, would share
the fate of their English colleague« and
fail to reach their destination. N"ws
came »o London to-day that the Noor¬
dam was held up near Deal, to be de-
tained indefinitely on account of the
embargo of traffic between Holland and

England.
This '«as the vie- o» the American

Embassy, which had received two tele-
grama from «lane Addams acquainting
i« with the facta and Informing it that
the Noordam had bien held up since

Saturday morning. When The Tribune
ßrai inquired it was stated that no in¬
formation had been received about the
detention, but to-night it was stated
that permission had been giv«'ii to the
Noordam to »ail, although the ami
was still unaware whether sne actually
had resumed h«'r voyage.
There was almost a panic in the of-

of the British Women's Commit-
tee when The Tribune gave those there
neWB «f th" detention, because they
believed Miss Addams ha«l am-
'I he Hague last week.

""ll" sh« i« prevented from etti d
inir." said Mrs. Hills, secretary of the
committee, "it will be lik.' Hamlet
without the prince. Now that our dele«
«_...-11« .4 cannot attend, ive are relying on

.addams and the American repre¬
sentatives."

Mrs. Hills was overjoyed later to re-

ceive the newa of the vessel's freedom.
"There may b« some chance for us

now," she «aid.
It appi'ars that last week the English

delegates, who are staying at Tilbury
watching to see that no boat leaves
for Dollarn) without them, imagined
that they might be enabled to reach
th«» Noordam by tender and proceed to
Rotterdam aboard her, but the Ad¬
miralty informed them that if any one
from England boarded the veasel she
crtainly would be stopped altogether,
but as she was allowed to proceed after
a couple of days' «letention, the El
delegates now feel the authorities may

possibly relent and make an exceptlo
in their favor also, even although it

impossible to start In time for th
opening of the congre««. They hope, i
they are allowed.to proceed by th» en

of the week, «ha« »he cngre«« will b
continued for their attendance.
"We have the satisfaction, anyhow, o

knowing," aniil Mrs. Hill«, "that ou

chairman and »ccr'fary. Misa MacMil
an«i Miaa Courtney, who are nl

r« ady at Tha Hague, «fill be able to ex

press our view«, alth<iugh we are los
nie our voting power. We are not n

the sligh'«'it disturbed by the criticism
paasod on us. We ma'de it clear fron
the start that this is not a congres
calling for immédiats peace We wan

to prepare the way for tha best, peaci
when that lime romes."

Mrs. Millieent iiarr«»« F.twrett, fa
mous president of the .National I'nioi
Women's Suffrage BOCietie/S, took i

Strong stand ngainst the congress
m speaking t«i The Tribune to day.
"When the subject wa.« first brought

lip her«1," «he said, "thtre w.-s a. n»a

¡ority "f two to one a.'.'tinst our rep
.ation, and the feeling among thi

individual members la even more over

whelmingly strong. Those ladies wh«
gone or a re trying to go prac

ticslly repreaeni no locietiea here
They represent non« but themselves
I' ia everywhere recognized that th«
time has not come aven «o discuss po«

oi eaes While «iermanj
holds Western Francs and the grea'ei
part of Belgium to talk peace i-s like
-ellinu' the lion's skin before you catch
the lion. The duty of every one in thi«
country is to concentrât«- on driving
out th" (¡ermans; not. even to suggest

"After all, what can these ladies do?
Are there any who have made any
study of international law or politics?
Naturally, the position of affairs may

different to non-belligerent.«..
Even then I can't think what good a

great woman like Jam- Addams, for
whom I possess the «leepest admira¬
tion, can think she possibly can achieve
by taking part in «uch a congress. I
dont «rant to speak with any bitter-
nes», but it seems to me it run onlsr
have B mischievous end, while the
women of France and Belgian can only
regard ". ai an insult The French
Woman'*« Su'Tr:,».'«' î 'mon made this
deer when they declined the invitation
of the

The Untrue, April L'»-,. Discord ap¬
to ai a sprung up amonpr the del-
to the women's peace congress.

Nine American women reached The
Hague to-day by way of Copenhagen,

panied by Mme. Rosika Schwim¬
mer, pre ident «>f the Hungarian Wom-

i(Trage Association. These dele-
iirder the guidance of Mme.

Schwimmer, have decided to advance
a strong proposition for direct inter-
cession bj the women with the rulers
of 'be warring nations for a eeeaation

tilities. They hnve the sup-
Iport of most of the Panish, Su
and Norwegian delegates.
On the other hand, many of the

delegates here, under the leadership of
'Mrs. Fanny Fern Andrews, of Boston,
and comprising all the members of the
resolutions committee and the Hutch
women members, have taken the stand
that such interference is not within

' «lie province of the present congress.

The most au¬
thoritative ex¬

pression of the
present German
position avail¬
able in America appears
in Collier's this week and
next week. "A Nation
United" by Senator
Beveridge is the first of
these articles and appears
May 1st. The .second arti¬
cle, "German Thought
Back of the War,"
also by Senator Bever-
idge, appears .May 8th.

Colliers
THE NATIONAL WEEKLY

DELICIOUS COFFEE

BESTAT24CAPOUND
The Importen' Price for

Mansion Blend
ted Fresh Dai!v.

Five Pounds Delivered Free
ALICE FOOTE MACDOIGALL

.I Caffet Imprrrtrr*'
138 Front Street. .r« .iiv 1413

Bg-atSaSfBaSSf^^

PICCIULLO IS SET FREE
Following a lenctny eTammation be¬

fore Coroner Fiynn. of The Bronx, yes-
terday, Kaffaele Picciulio, of «i«;.-» East
IMoth Street, who wai arrested on sus¬

picion of knowing something of the
death of the .! young woman

found recently in a Brons; lot, was dis¬
charged from cu

Picciulio a « foreman,
w a» ar- pen, IdoB-
titied a« his, waa r the body
of the girl ii 8 gil
identifi« Haita-
bury, a friend of Picciulio Tl a police
felt they ha«l a good ca «. against the

I man until the Hansbury girl came from
1 roy to pre -._ \ « ry much aliv.

JOHN WANAMAKER
THE MAN'S STORE

He Is Only Fantastical
That Is Not in Fashion

HOW are the busy builders
of Americas industries and arts

to know when the fashions change,
what is right, and where to get it? Let
them come to The Man's Store and look
at the merchandise, the designing, pro¬
ducing, assembling and proper distribu- r
tion of which is the serious specialized
work of eleven experts.

TOPCOAT fashions are

represented in the REDLEAF.
London-made topcoats, worn by the best-advi«sed men

(sartorially) in the four quarters of the world. Wonder¬
ful fabrics.tweeds, homespuns, cheviots. Wonderful
draping. $27.50, $32, $35.

American made coverts, mixture«!, plain oxfords and
black, $20, $22.50, $27.50, $30, $35.

CUIT fashions are embodied in a dozen
.3 models; and almost half a thousand patterns, pick of
20 times their number; all carefully chosen for the partic¬
ular individuality of each of the men who shall wear them,
tall, short, stout, youthful; nothing incongruous; nothing
extreme.

At $2 5 and $27.50 are some remarkably good materials,
worsteds, uniinished and closely woven cheviots, home

spuns. The suit requirements of New York men are all

covered at one or other of our prices. $18.50 to $37.<-'>

THIS is Golf Week at Wanamaker's.
9 All who play the royal game.men and women.are
invited to come to-day and see the thorough, compre¬
hensive results of our specializing in the clubs and clothes
required on the links.

Expert '. re; Ike hose club-maker; *.>"./.«*.*? nri*i*h
. I S. elotkes.

And three drivinj* courts in which to try-out the
clubs you fancy, and in which Dunn, and Crossan, and
( r.tbbe, and Noble, and Lundberg, and Nichols and
Loving, will from time to time demonstrate true form.

A«.k advice of these on golf, clubs, form. or whatever
you're in doubt about.

Demonstration in the Man'« Store.

Harry Vardon driving. [Burlington Arcade {Streut) Floor, V. /: ,iy.».

Broadway at Ninth, New York


